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Vomiting after strabismus 
surgery in children: 
ondansetron vs  propofol 

P u r p o s e :  To compare the antiemetic efficacy and costs associated with two anaesthetic regimens in children under- 
going strabismus surgery, One regimen contained halothane, nitrous oxide and ondansetron, while the other con- 
tained propofol and nitrous oxide. 
Methods:  Three hundred children aged 2-14 yr undergoing strabismus surgery were enrolled into this single-blind, 
randomized, stratified, blocked study with a balanced design. Anaesthesia was induced by inhalation with 
halothane/N20/O 2 (Group O) or with 2,5-3.5 mg.kg -~ propofol + 0.5 mg'kg -~ lidocaine/v (Group P). Group O 
patients were administered 0.15 mg'kg -I ondansetron (maximum dose 8 rag)/v and all patients received atropine 
20/~g'kg -I /v immediately after induction of anaesthesia. Anaesthesia was maintained with N20 and halothane 
(Group O) or N~O and propofol (Group P). Patients were followed for 24 hr after their operaSon primarily to assess 
the incidence of postoperative vomiting. For each case, the costs of the anaesthetic drugs administered and their 
associated intravenous administration tubing were determined. Drug costs were those prevailing at the study site at 
the time of the investigation. Fixed costs, such as the cost of the anaesthetic equipment were not assessed. 
Results: Groups were similar with respect to demographic data. The incidence of vomiting in both groups was 
I I% while in-hospital and 2396 after discharge. Each episode of in-hospital vom~ng prolonged discharge by 17+-.4 
rain, P < 0,001. Mean cost per case for anaesthetic drugs was less in Group 0, 18 _+ 8 vs 21 +_ 10 CDN$, 
mean _+ SD, P < 0,01. 
Conclusion: The two methods of antiemetic prophylaxis were equally effective. Propofol-based anaesthesia was 
more expensive. 

Object i f  : Comparer refficacit~ antiEmEtique et les coots associEs ~ deux techniques anestl~siques chez des 
enfants operas pour une correction de strabisme. Une des techniques comportait de l'halothane, du protoxyde d'a- 
zote, et de l'ondansetron, alors que l'autre comportait du propofol et du protoxyde d'azote. 
M&.hodes : Cette Etude A l'insu, alEatoire, stratifiEe et bloquEe avec subtest des cubes avec moclEle Ecluilibn~ 
groupait trois cents enfants de 2 A 14 ans soumis ,~ une correction chirurgicale de strabisme, l'anesthEsie Etait induite 
par l'inhalation d'halothanelN2OIO2(Groupe O) ou l'injection/v de propofol 2,5--3,5 mg.kg t + lidocaihe 0,5 
mg.kg -~ (groupe P). On a administrE de rondansetron 0, 15 mg.kg-1/v aux patients du groupe O (maximum 8 rag) 
et, A tousles patients, de l'atropine 20/./g-kg -~/v imrnEdiatement aprEs rinduction de ranesth&ie, be protoxycle d'a- 
zote et l'halothane (Groupe O) et le propofol (Groupe P) ont servi au maintien de l'anesthEsie. La surveillance 
anesthEsique postopEratoire Etait surtout orientEe vers l'Evaluation des vomissements. Dans chacun des c.as, le coot 
des agents anesthEsiques administrEs et des tubulures utilis~es pour leur administration ont EtE Evalu&. be coot des 
agents Etait ceux qui Etaient en vigueur localement et au moment de l'Etude. Les coots fixes comme ceux qui sont 
inhErents ~ I'~quipement anesth&ique n'ont pas EtE (~valuEs. 
REsultats : Les donnEes dEmographiques Etaient les m~mes pour les deux groupes, l:incidence des vomissements 
( I 1%) ,~ rh6pital et hors de l'h6pital (2396) Etait identique pour les deux groupes. Chaque Episode de vomissements 
intrahospitalier a prolongE le sEjour ~ l'h6pital de 17 --- 4 rain, P < 0,001. Le coOt moyen des agents anesthEsiques 
par patient Etait inf&ieur dans le groupe O, ( 18 --- 8 vs 21 ___ I 0 $, moyenne _+ L~, P < 0,01 ) 
Conclusion : Ces deux rr~thodes ont la m~me capacitE de prevention des vomissements, l'anesth&ie ~ base de 
propofol coote plus chef. 
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V 
OMITING after general anaesthesia is 
common among children. This is especial- 
ly true among those undergoing strabis- 
mus surgery where up to 85% of patients 

suffer from vomiting. ! This emesis often represents a 
considerable burden to our patients, their parents and 
the health care system. Protracted vomiting has been 
noted to be the most common cause of  unscheduled 
admission following paediatric day care surgery) 
Anaesthetists are searching for techniques and drugs 
that will minimize vomiting after surgery, s 

Ondansetron is among a new class of  antiemetic 
drugs that have been developed to antagonize 5- 
hydroxytryptamine type 3 receptors selectively. This 
drug has had a dramatic impact on oncology services 
with a considerable decrease in nausea and vomiting 
and minimal side effects. 4 However, pharmacy depart- 
ments have noticed a marked effect on their budget. 
The 4 mg iv dose costs $17.20 CDN at our institution 
and ondansetron is currently the second most expen- 
sive item on our pharmacy budget, if drugs for 
patients with cystic fibrosis are excluded. Ondansetron 
has been shown to decrease postoperative emesis by 
children, s,6 Postoperative emesis has been reduced fol- 
lowing the administration of  propofol. 7,8 Propofol, 
like ondansetron, is an expensive drug. 

Although both ondansetron and propofol have been 
studied independently and are superior to placebo 
antiemetics, they have not been adequately compared 
with each other. Tramer et ul. compared ondansetron/ 
inhalation anaesthesia to propofol anaesthesia for stra- 
bismus surgery? In their small study, 60 patients were 
divided into four groups and the 29% incidence of  vom- 
iting in the isoflurane/ondansetron group and 60% rate 
in the propofol/lidocaine group was not different. 9 Gan 
et al. studied women tmdergoing major breast surgery. *~ 
They observed a lower incidence of  vomiting among the 
patients who received propofol for induction and main- 
tenance of  anaesthesia than in those receiving 
ondansetron-thiopentone-isoflurane anaesthesia. 

The purpose of  the current study was to compare 
the efficacy and costs of  two anaesthetic regimens, 
with proven antiemetic efficacy, in healthy children 
undergoing strabismus surgery in an ambulatory care 
setting. It was hypothesized that the incidence of  
vomiting after ondansetron plus halothane would be 
similar to that after induction and maintenance of  
anaesthesia with propofol. 

Methods  
With parental consent and Hospital Research Ethics 
Committee approval, healthy children, aged 2-14 yr 
undergoing elective strabismus surgery were enrolled 

in this single-blind, randomized, stratified, blocked 
study. Patients were excluded from this study if they 
had an allergy to one of  the drugs to be used, a non- 
study anaesthetic technique was deemed necessary by 
the attending anaesthetist or the patient was ASA 
physical class III or greater. 

The children were not allowed to ingest solid food 
on the day of  surgery, but were permitted to ingest clear 
fluids up to three hours before anaesthesia. Before ran- 
domization with the use of  a random number table, 
patients were blocked (10 patients per block) and strat- 
ified as to the number of  muscles to be operated upon 12 
and whether premedication was indicated to ensure a 
balanced design. Premedication was with 0.5 mg.kg -1 
midazolam po (maximum dose 20 nag) when required. 

After routine monitors were applied and after sedation 
with non-anaesthetic concentrations o f N 2 0  , anaesthesia 
was induced by inhalation with ha lo thane/N20/O 2 
(Group O) or with 2.5-3.5 mg.kg -1 propofol + 0.5 
mg.kg -1 lidocaine iv (Group P). I f  a child in Group O 
refused inhalation induction of anaesthesia, anaesthesia 
was induced with propofol and lidocalne and their data 
were excluded from final analysis. Following induction, 
80 lug-kg -a vecuronium or 0.2 mg-kg -1 mivacurium was 
administered iv if a muscle relaxant was indicated and 
then an endotracheal tube was placed under the appro- 
priate depth of anaesthesia. Patients undergoing brief 
procedures, < one hour, typically received mivacurium, 
while most of the others received vecuronium. 

Before surgery began, Group O patients were given 
0.15 mg.kg -1 ondansetron (maximum dose 8 mg) iv 
over two minutes. Then,  all patients were given 20 
lag.kg -l atropine and 50 lag.kg -1 midazolam iv. Patients 
who had received midazolam premedication, did not 
receive intraoperative midazolam. Anaesthesia was 
maintained with Y20 70% and halothane 0.75-2.0% 
(Group O) or N20 70% plus propofol at an initial rate 
of  10 mg.kg-l-hr -l (Group P). Halothane (Group O) 
and propofol (Group P) were titrated to achieve the 
appropriate level of anaesthesia, which was defined as 
no patient movement and normal systolic blood pres- 
sure. Neuromuscular blockade was maintained with 
boluses of  20 lug-kg -1 vecuronium or 0.05 mg.kg -1 
mivacurium iv, when indicated. Intraoperative iv fluid 
was Ringer's Lactate at a rate to administer half the fluid 
deficit during the first hour, in addition to the hourly 
maintenance. 

Residual neuromuscular blockade was reversed 
with atropine 0.02 mg.kg -~ and 0.06 mg-kg -~ neostig- 
mine at the end of  surgery and the endotracheal tube 
was removed at the appropriate level of  anaesthesia. 

Post-operative orders included: 1 mg.kg -1 dimenhy- 
drinate iv slowly, if the patient vomited twice; anaesthe- 
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sia to be notified if the patient vomited on four occa- 
sions; Ringer's Lactate iv at twice maintenance rates; 
discharge the patient using routine criteria after a mini- 
mum stay of  120 min in the Day Care Surgical Unit 
(DCSU); and 10-15 mg.kg -1 acetaminophen elixir po 
for pain. Patients were not encouraged to drink clear 
fluids before discharge from DCSU. 

Patients were followed for 24 hr after the opera- 
tion. Parents recorded all emetic episodes and medica- 
tions taken in a diary and were interviewed the day 
after surgery by a research assistant. Each chart and 
diary were reviewed by two research assistants to con- 
firm the recorded data and compliance with study pro- 
tocol. For the purpose of  the study, vomiting was 
defined as the forceful expulsion of  liquid gastric con- 
tents. Retching and nausea were not considered to be 
vomiting. Nursing staff and parents were aware of  this 
definition of  vomiting. The incidence of  vomiting was 
recorded in the PAR and DCSU by nursing staff and 
after discharge from the hospital by the parents. 

The precise amount of  anaesthetic drugs used and 
their associated administration tubing were recorded. 
The calculations used to determine variable costs of  these 
drugs are in Appendix 1. Variable costs, were defined as 
those costs which change from patient to patient. Fixed 
anaesthesia costs, such as the cost of  the anaesthetic 
machine, circuits and drug infusion devices, were not 
included in the cost calculations. 

Sample size was predetermined by estimating an 
overall incidence of  vomiting o f  25% and that it would 
be clinically-important if one group had ~ 15% greater 
incidence of  vomiting. The alpha error was set at 0.05 
(two-sided) and Type II error was at 0.20. The pro- 
jected sample size was 165 patients per group. Data 
were compared with one-way ANOVA, Chi-square 
analysis and linear regression analysis, whichever was 
most appropriate. Data are presented as mean • 

R e s u l t s  
We enrolled 330 patients into the study. Sixteen 
patients in Group O were excluded because anaesthe- 
sia was induced with propofol. Also, a further 14 
patients were excluded from the study and data analy- 
sis because the child was ASA physical class 3 (n=7), 
major protocol violations, such as the use ofisoflurane 
for anaesthesia maintenance (n=4), and the parents' 
decision to opt out  o f  the study (n=3). The groups 
were similar with respect to age, weight, sex, duration 
of  surgery and number of  muscles operated upon 
(Table I). Intraoperative IV fluid administration was 
15 + 8 ml.kg -1. The distribution o f  potential con- 
founding variables are described in Table I. The dura- 
tion of  stay in the PAR was slightly different between 

the groups (Table I). Eighty-five patients did not  
receive acetaminophen while in hospital. 

The groups had similar incidences o f  vomiting in 
the postoperative period (Table II). Premedication did 
not  reduce vomiting, as 36% of  the patients who 
received oral midazolam vomited. The 20 patients 
given neostigmine had a 20% incidence o f  vomiting, 
which was similar to the incidence of  vomiting among 
the group that did not  receive neostigmine. The 16 
patients originally in Group O in whom an anaesthet- 
ic was induced with propofol had a similar incidence 
of  vomiting as patients who had an inhalational induc- 
tion (25% vs 27%). Each episode of  in-hospital vomit- 
ing prolonged discharge by 17 • 4 min, P <  0.001. All 
patients were discharged home from the DCSU on 
the day of  surgery. The number o f  muscles operated 
upon influenced the incidence of  vomiting (Table III). 

Variable anaesthetic costs associated with the study 
ranged from $2.57 C D N  to $60.39 C D N  per patient 
and these costs were slightly greater in Group P 
(Table IV). 

TABLE I Demographic data 

Group Ondansetron Propofol 

In 144 156 
Age (yr) 6.1 • 2.9 6.0 • 3.0 
Weight (kg) 23 • 12 23 • 12 
# of muscles (n) 

1 51 52 
2 83 92 
3 or 4 10 12 

Anaesthesia time (min) 54 • 22 57 • 23 
PAR time (min) 43 • 13 39 • 12" 
Premedication (n) 11 12 
Mivacurium (n) 31 57 
Vecuronium (n) 23 85 
Neostigmine (n) 4 23 
Antiemetic in-hospital (n) 9 4 
Antiemetic at home (n) 2 1 

Mean • SD, PAR=post-anaesthetic recovery room, 
*/'--0.002 (Group Ovs Group P). 

TABLE II Incidence of vomiting 

Group Percent Vomiting by location (o~) 
vomiting In -hosp i t a l  Out-of-hospital 

overall 
overall PAR DCSU Day 0 Day 1 

O 27 2 9 14 12 
P 26 1 10 18 8 

O=ond~msetron, P=propofol, PAR=post-anaesthetic recovery room, 
DCSU=day care surgical unit, Day 0 = Out-of-hospital on day of 
surgery, Day 1 = Day after surgery. 
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TAB LE III  Effect o f  number  o f  muscles operated upon on 
vomiting 

Number of muscles n Incidence of 
vomiting 

1 111 21%* 
2 183 27% 
3 or 4 22 45% 

* P < 0.02, 1 muscle vs 3 or 4 muscle 

T A B L E  IV Anaesthetic costs per patient 

Cost Group 0 Group P 

Atropine 0.28 • 0.16 0.29 • 0.14 
Propofol 12.38 • 8.64 
Infilsion set nil 3.95 
Halothane  1.30 • 0.76 nil 
Neost igmine 0.03 • 0.23 0.12 • 0.38 
Vecuronium 0.66 • 1.85 2.68 • 3.07 
Mivacurium 0.56 • 1.31 1.29 • 2.07 
Ondanset ron  14.32 • 6.52 nil 
Total Cost  17.15 • 8.10 20.71 • 10.05" 

*P  < 0.01, Costs ,are in Canadian dollars. 

Discuss ion  
The current study shows that ondansetron and propo- 
fol have a similar effect on the incidence and frequen- 
cy of  vomiting by healthy children after strabismus 
surgery in an ambulatory care setting. The incidence 
of  vomiting was similar to the 20-60% observed after 
a propofol-based anaesthetic s,9 and the 20-30% inci- 
dence noted after antiemetic prophylaxis with 
ondansetron? 2,Is In concurrence with other investiga- 
tors, vomiting after discharge from hospital appeared 
to be greater than in-hospital emesis. 12 This increased 
incidence may be due to a greater observation period, 
because post-discharge vomiting appeared to be of  
l e s s e r  c l i n i c a l  i m p o r t a n c e  as  o n l y  t h r e e  p a t i e n t s  

received rescue antiemetics at home. 
The incidence of  in-hospital vomiting in the cur- 

rent study was almost minimal. None of  the patients 
required unscheduled admission to hospital. Only 2% 
of the patients vomited in the PAR and 4% of the 
patients required a rescue antiemetic. With such a low 
incidence of  in-hospital vomiting and low overall inci- 
dence of  vomiting among the children undergoing 
one or two muscle procedures, the minimum stay in 
DCSU in our institution has been reduced to one 
hour after operation among those undergoing one or 
two muscle operations. 

Numerous factors may alter the incidence of  vom- 
iting after strabismus surgery. Some, such as premed- 

ication and surgical procedure, were controlled in the 
study protocol by stratification. Others, including 
anaesthetic technique, gastric aspiration, perioperative 
oral fluid ingestion and perioperative pain manage- 
ment were regulated by study design. However, some 
potential confounding factors were not as tightly man- 
aged. An example, in the current study, was the use of  
muscle relaxants. The requirement for muscle relax- 
ants is different during intravenous anaesthesia from 
that with inhalation anaesthesia. Also, one of  the clin- 
ical objectives was to minimize the cost of  muscle 
relaxants and need for a reversal agent, neostigmine. 
Unfortunately, we do not know whether we achieved 
these objectives. 

There is the potential for bias in this study. The 
attending anaesthetists, ophthalmologists and nurses 
in the PAR and DCSU were aware of  the patient's 
treatment and could have altered their practice 
accordingly. To minimize this potential problem, each 
anaesthesia record was reviewed separately by two 
research assistants to confirm compliance with the 
study protocol. Post-operative surgical management 
and nursing practices were guided by the rigid guide- 
lines of  this protocol and these practices were followed 
by the research assistants. Bias also could have been 
introduced during the cointervention phase when a 
few patients received a rescue antiemetic. 

Vomiting delayed discharge from hospital, but no 
patient required admission. Other factors which may 
alter discharge include discharge protocols, staff avail- 
ability and patient sedation. Of  note, sedation and 
vomiting were mild, so that we now discharge most of  
our patients one hour earlier than in the current study. 

Within the current study, propofol-based anaesthesia 
was more expensive than halothane-based anaesthesia 
supplemented with ondansetron. Unfortunately, a com- 
plete economic analysis is not available in our health care 
system. Medical, nursing, allied health care and adminis- 
tration contribute directly and indirectly to health care 
costs. Anaesthetic drugs, which are usually a variable 
direct cost, are relatively easily evaluated, but are a minor 
component of total cost.L4 The true cost of vomiting not 
only includes the cost of  prophylactic drug administra- 
tion, but also less tangible costs, such as those associated 
with a lost day at work, vomiting in a car, vomiting in a 
bed at home, nursing overtime, and lost day(s) at school 
are often far greater than drug costs. For the purpose of  
the current study, only drug costs directly attributed to 
the study and the cost of their specific administration set 
were assessed. Other anaesthetic costs, such as those 
attached to premedication, infusion pumps, syringes, 
drug waste and anaesthetic vaporizer were not tabulat- 
ed. Drug use in the current study was minimized by 
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using multidose vials. Unfortunately, propofol cannot 
be safely stored in a multidose vial, so waste during a 
propofol-based anaesthetic is recognised, but its cost is 
unknown. Both methods of  prophylaxis are expensive. It 
may be that less expensive alternatives with known effi- 
cacy, such as dimenhydrinate, may have superior cost- 
benefit ratios, is 

In summary, two means of  controlling vomiting 
with minimal adverse effects have been compared. The 
two methods of  prophylaxis had similar antiemetic 
effects. In our local market, the anaesthetic technique 
in the ondansetron group was less expensive than that 
in the propofol group. 
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Appendix  1 

Costs (Canadian Dollars) 
Propofol - $8.87 per 200 mg vial. Halothane - $17.25 
per 250 mL bottle. Ondansetron - $4.30 per nag. 
Atropine - $0.26 per 0.4 nag ampoule. Neostigmine - 
$0.51 per 0.5 mg ampoule. Mivacurium - $20.90 per 
40 mg vial. Cost of  halothane calculated using file for- 
mula described previously, where cost equals 
(P*F*T*M*C) /2412*d ,  where P=inspired conc'n in 
%, F=fresh gas flow in L.min -1, T = time in min, M= 
molecular weight (197.4 g), C=cost ($0.069-mL -1) 
and d=density (1.86 g-mL-1) 16. 


